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he Land War.

I-E LEAGUE HUNTS

9 LAHULORDS DO ROT HUNT!

Ah! More »Jeasuers of Great Im-
portance.

' oNDoN, Jan. 3.-Patrick Hart, a returned
Irish American, has been arrested ut Carrig-

hlAl under the Coercion Act.

Z The letter red at the meeting of Ennistown
dQmmissioners, purporting to come from Her-

Gladstone, is declared a forgery.
Coiz, Jan. 3 -TheC orporation has con-
aered thefreedom of the city on John Dillon,

member of Parliament. Coptes of the reso.
lûtion were sent to Gladstone, Forster and the
Iluh corporations.

tDUBN, Jan. S.-Six thousands persons et-
tended the Landlords' meeting here to-day,
which was the most influential ever held. Al
ibe principal representatives of the landed
Intereat were in attendance. Resolutions
were adopted, severely oritlcising the Land
Oâurts' decisions.
j ýTbere was a general opinion at the meet-
ig of landlords that, until appeals from the

dècision of the sub-Commissioners are heard,
a demand for compensation would be premu.
hure. A copy cf tthe orporation'i resolution

nferring the freedo, of the city upan
arnel and . Dillon w i e sen t h or
entenant accompaniod by d requet that

arnell be allowed to attend the Cty Hall
and receive his certificate1freedom.

The Corporation bas conferred the freedom
of the city upon Parnell and Dillon by a vote
cf 29 to 23.

Naw Yon,1Jan. 3.-At a meeting of dele.
es of branches of the Parnell Land League
re to-night, resolutions were adopted on-
ring the labor of theChicago tconvention,

romsing te fnrn a sbire of the $250,000
oposed to be sent to Ireland, and fovoring
eagrouping of Irish organizations in the

* States and Canada Into a federal leagne.
Lîo'n! , Jan. 4.-John Biglht in a speech

_at Birminghamsaid t- I do not pretend to
le a Democrat. What I favor is such a de-
grue of freedom as will give security te frae-
:om, but not such a degree as would destroy j
t. Some who blame the Government are

.ignorant of the principles ou rbleh alone
'7Democracy can be made tolerable. The

jrinciples they profes regarding coercion
mighr 1ad them, ifat sea, to obje2t to mutiny

jbeing suppressed by putiing the mutineers in
rons Irish Americans have organized con-

* é*4piracy committees, with the miserable Idea
at they -could influence the policy and

;Qàfety of Greàt Britain by such mens.
oubtless, maxiy of -this clasS who were at

the Chicago Convention were, though mi.
aken, honest -and patriotic, but took thoir

eas of Ireland froutales of by-gone times.
Joseph Chamberlain' said the Govern-
ent would suppress open or covert

ebellion, and ' would flnd means te
nable the Land Courts ta decl with

es coming before thora. Be had no sym-
tby with absentes agitators, who, from a
fe distance, counsel others tocommit crime,
hile they administer funds sent from

Smerica, iln safe retreat in Paris or London.
hamberlaln ridiculed the landlorda' demand
r compensation. •He thought the tenants
ther ought te be compensated for excessive
nt extracted from them for many years.
The following were the resolutions pro-

osed at a meeting of the more moderato sec-
tiaon of the landlords ln Dublin vesterday, at

iwhch the Duke of Aberorn presided to, cri-
e ,icize the Land Courtdecisions :-This meet-

ng sees with alarm that theLand Act slabe.
»ng administered ln a manner at variance with

he pledge that it would not diminish. the
j3Value, or dlsturb the foundation of property,
,,and contrary to the assurances on the faith of
I Which Pariament was adilsed not to provide

or comnpensation to landlords. ,
"Tht the antecedents of many of ethe as-

itant.Commislunerî do net meure ttce
mpartal jodicaloxeroieocf their functions.

"That thec Commissioners ha-avo det•rmin
ente citer a cursory examonatian of lands, and
bat they have bea indiscriminately reducing

"That if appeals from deolsions of assis.
ant-Commissioners result in the snctining
f those docisions, the Legislatcre should

e rovide compensatio for these lcndewners

hase isproperty wil be thereby' unjusty

"That a petition mbodyln ttc viu
fthîs meeting be presented to the

ash~îw <Ian. 4.-Arcbshop Croke, of
auel itterly' complaine of the police ln-

ruding tt a parochial residence on the oc-.
aion o! a watch meeting in connection with
ba hanr, although they' were assured that it

.Tbe police seized at Klrush a box con-
taiing twenty rifles and bavonets, and 450
3rounds cf ammunition.

!M A mandamaus te quash the resolution
passed tby the Corporation conforring the
vili be applied for at the Court cf Queen's

Bench, on the ground that nobody not a
Burgess cn seocure the freedom of the city.
- Whelan and Ryan, who were last week
committed for trial on a charge of treason
and felony, were zeleased to-day on applica-
tion of the Crown, but subsequentily arrested
under the Coorclon Act.

DUBLIN, Jan. 5.-If the point be establiuh-
ed by the Queon'e Bench, that no one who is
not a Burgess can under the existing clause of
the Corporation Act receive the freedom of the
city, it would vitiate ait the votes ol sncb
freedom which as been passed, If anybody
chooses to press it. Thus the names of
Gladstone and Gan. Grant would be crased
fron the roll.

DUBI, Jan. 5.-Te magistrate bas grant-
a summonas against three policemen for sein-
ing copies of the Irish Worled ata newe shop
without producing the warrant.

The Irishman denonneos the public Items
purporting to come from America, recom-
mênding assessination and use of dynamite.

A. proceer-server, named Huddy, and bis
nephew have dlisappeared from near Ballin-
robe. It l thaoughLt they have been mur-
dered.

LoNDoN Jan. 5.-r. FeYter deClureS
Kevanagh's statement at the landlord's meet-
ing : that secret Instructions were given te
sub-commiîssoners, the acceptance of which
was the condition of thoir appointment, iki
absolutely withut foundation.

A treasury minute bas been lsued includ-
ing occupylng tenants la Ireland among
those authorized ta borrow mony trom the
Government for improvemente.

DUnLIN, Jan. 6.-The Lord-Lieutenant bas
refused te peimit Parnell and Dillon te receive
the freedom of the city at the City Hall.'

The entixe tenantry of the townland of
Lacka, North Tipperary, wore evicted to4ay.
The military were prosent.

LoNnno, Jan.6.-Messrs. Givan and Ditck-
son members of Parliament, are making
arrangements for a sores of meetings of tenant
farmers in Ulster. They state that the tone
of the landlords' meeting la Dublin yesterday
was calculated to intimidate the assistant
commissioners.

Lomo, Jan. 7.-The Cabinet Council to-
day unanimously agreed that the state of Ire-.
land necessitated additional precautions in
order to bring to justice persons engaged in
supplying arma te the people. Forster will
submit Important documents relating ta Irish
affaire te the Queen on Sanday.

It la announced that measures of great im-
portance wore adopted yestcrday by the
Cabioet Counoil. Some suppose It was de-
termined te proclaim martial law la Ireland.
There fi little doubt that the Ministers de-
cided te introduce the cloure at the operilng
of Parliament. The Consoervative and Irish
members wili oppose this with ail their
power.

Despatches from Ireland show a great
development of the latest form of lawlessness,
namely Land Leagne hunts. A number of
theso were organized to-day, and quantities
of gaie destroyed and preserves damaged.
in ome instances the hunts were prevented
by sendinu: out large bodies of troops. The
necessity for moving troops and strengthen-
ing the hands of the authorities l osniat
serions.

At the Cork Assizes tun persons wre con-
victed for assaulting a bailiff.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

The report that Bismarck sent a note te the
Quirinal regarding the safety of te Pope ale
dcnlod in Lendon,

Rev. H. Pinkmey Northrop ws conseorated
Catholie Bishop of North Carolina ut Balti-
more, Md., on Sunday, the 8th inst.

It le stated semi-officially ln Vienna that
no European Government is taken any ofil-
cial or confidentiel stop regarding the Papal
guarantee.

The clergy connected with the Basilica,
Ottawa, have announced their determination
not te solemnise marriages in the future after
dark, uniess in special cases.

La Defense of Paris publishes a telogram
from Rome, saying Biarck tas sent an
explicit note te the Quirinal, stating that, ln
hii opinion, the PolAs independence cannot
be regarded as a question for Italian home
politics, but should be held to 'be an Inter-
national question. The note declares an In-
tention on the part of Bismarck te promote a
meeting or a Congresi of the Powers for the
pirpose of making the guarantees 'of inde-
pendence for the Holy Seoe tionger and morc
effectual. The telegram adds that Bussala
Austria, Gernany, England and Spain, favor
the holding of a Congres as carly as possible.
France has not yet enuncisted her views.
La Defesme ssye all arrangements are complete
for the departure of, the Pope for Malta, ln
casa he dems it impossible te remain in
Rome,
* Thore has been much comment on:the late

pronouncement of Bisbop McQuad, ln his
Cathedral, Rochester, against cgfalse doctrines
ut variance with the teachinge of the Sover-
elgu Pontiff," and his intimation that sncb
doctrines were adopted and proclaimed ut
Chicago, with the support and approval of
some prieste, who would do weli, nov that
they' have returned ta thoir tomes ad their .
prayersi, to,sit daown la serions calmness and '
re-read the Encyclical cf Pope Leo XIII, te- I
glnnlng Diutfurnuzm, sud pulisbed la lune of!a
this jour." "Itis a plity?' adds the Bishop, I
vtom ail respect for bis tlgh attainments as I
vell as hie sacred character, " the remxem-
trance cf it dld not corne ta mind in time toe
keep thema iromi leadlng the lait>' atray'."
There arc otters who have, no deubt, carefully'
studied. the Encyciical referred te, and! who
hoid distinguishedi rank as Theoloians-

tt e lthent" Manifeste ud tis Chicego
resolutions la the samie iight. Iftho Mani-
<osto and its endorsoment is calculated toe
lead people astray', surely' faith and marais ara
as mueh imporlied! thereby' la Meath as ta j
Dnblln and lu Nov Yoirk Chicago, Boston
and Buffalo sein Recheuter.--Ounua Caehoce
BhieSÉ.

LATEST IRISH MAIL NEWS.
[Pron the Cork ferald Dec. 24.]

Two boxes containing rifles and other
weapons were stolen on Monday night from
the Cahir station of the Waterford and Lime-
rick Railway.

At a meeting of the Property Defence Aso-
clation at Bray, on Tueiday, it was resolved
te organse the loyallsts in the cotinties of
Dublin and Wicklo-w In preparntion for any
emergency that may arise.

Mr. Brooks, M. P., bas given notice of an
amendment to the resoluticn for conferring
the freedomof Dublin on Mesure. Parielland
Dillon, based on the fact that they were aigna-
tories te the "No ent' manifeste.

KI in the Times urges Irish landlords te
Jora a combination in cach county for the
collection of rents, and In default of payment
te serve writ of ejectment simultaneonusly all
over the country. Ttc writer of this letter is
stated te te a Cabinet Minister.

The Mayor-elec$ of Drogheda, who ts an
hinprisoned « suspect," as written a letter
rrom Dandalk prison stating bis intention of
applying to the Chief Secretary for Ireland
for permission to come te Drogheda on the
occasion of his installation us Mayor,

The Dublin police made a seizure of arme
on Saturday night, te which they attach
considerable importance. In two houes in
Brabaon streut they seized twenty-six rifles,
a very largo number of cartridge, elght
hand-grenades, and two amal parcels aof
dynamite,

An inquest tas been held in Phillipstown
into the circumetances attendina the death
of Sub-constable Roddy, who died, it as ai-
leged, from neglect while on duty at Eden.
derry on the Bth of November. The jury
tonnd a verdict against a bead constable who
refused to get the deceased a cab. The
Sub-inspector, though the Coroner handed
bia a warrant, refused to arrest the bad
constable.

The agent of "Irish M. P.," who resides
for man> menthe iu England, tas written te
tell him that he might as welI be looking for
the bones of Frer.klin or the philosopher's
atone as for rent. I went te E- (he saay)
te collect your ment, and net oneof the ten-
ante came near me. I went te C-, but the
tenants told ma they dare net pay. "S I
came as I went.I" He concludes with this
consolation for the Irish M. P. "There lu
scarcely a proprietor or agent getting any
rent;" Te make the wound bite, the Irish
M. P. lu told that the suspecte are living on
thA fat of the land. Christmas fare l aordi-
nary prison diet '

[From United Ireland.]

The town of Youghal was on Sunday last
fennd te be posted with " No Rent" placards.
One of thoi vas put up on a chape! gîte,
but the prlet bad it torn down. The poster
contained but a few vords-« No Rent. By
order of the Executive."

The "officers and gentlemen" of the 20th
Hussars had a "spin" near Cashel, whithr
they went to ejoy the day's sport with the
barriers. The people gather-d In hundreds
and made the officers cpin barrackwards as
fast as they fied froin auba 1Hill.

Telegraphing from Castletown-Bere, Rias
Ilannah M. Reynoids annonaces tbe speci-
men of law and interpretation of justice
which the court in the above town tas given
ove ther case. Thisa e the despatch verba-
tim :-

" My name has been anrolled as a momber
of the Legion of Honor. I have gt one
month's lmprisonment."

Tht.Daily N<sra sys the Government in
their effort tu restore order te Ireland have to
contend not only with the disaffection of the
lawless classes, but with the apatby of the.
law-abiding portion of the people. The
helpleniesi which is se often laid to the
charge of tte Irieh peasant docs net belong
te him alono. The dispositio to do nothing,
or as littile as possible, for himself and te
expect others te do nearly everything for him
characteriss the Irish landord as well.
The Times aska for a fair trial for the Govern-
ment of Ireland until the assembling of Par-
luiment, but warne Minlsters that if falure of
their measures for the restoration of peace
has thon te be-roported they must take the
consequences.

Another stary, equally eloquert In display.
iôg thc progress made b> aur upholders cf
ilge pn rder,"ceres frora Youghal. Again
it ls a balliif who figures in the opening
chapter. and reflects credit on bis training,
his Ingenuity the brlbheld ont te him,-and
his sublime indifference te a rolla inthe
gutter. A sheaf of write for distribution In
(at district had been for some time banded
about froci one legal bearer te the ether. At
lest the documents found rest in the hands of
a man named Dewer, but though taking them
in charge,he shrank from delivering them at
the addresses given. A deputy was en-
trusted with the duty . This hardy scouti
started on tis errand, but a few bours aiter
bis departure front the town re-appeared there
once more shorn of bis bat, bis writs and
his courage, Four men with blackened
faces, te stated, fell upon tima on the vay',
sezer! upon his commliion, pounced him in
tte mud, and! thon sent nlm tack ta Yeughal
wih the injunction to serve wrli nu more.
Ttc moving tale, towever, dld not stand
scrutin>', tha police having ascertaiued that
ut the time and place indicated! the imagina-
tive writ-ledadellifT vas trudging quietly'
along the tour! alone. Tisa papers were gone,
sud hie clottes staiaed with clay', and! ho was
the rictim o! a " brutal outrage."

uOW CRIME IS MARNUFACTURBD IN
IREfDAND. ·

0 •

It may be supposed that such a defence
could not count: tat there could be nothIng
for it but to commit' the man Brennan for
trial. Did not the staunch and sterling
Donohoe ueo him, with h iown oye», posting

the placard-aud was net the testimony of a
man Who rieked his life te give evidence far
more trustworthy than the evidence of wit-
nesses who may bave been afraid not te
coné forward? A jury wh shrould acquit a
prisoner on such grounds would certainly
recelve an avalanche of auathemas from the
just and judicial prees and public of Britain.

What aid the bench do? What could
they do but pooh-poo the evidence of the
albi witnesses and consiga Brennan te jail ?
Net so fast-thee was a hitch. Donohe
was recalled,-Douohoe was cross-examined
-and out ôf09onoboe's own mouth came
evidence that overwhelmedl the magietrates :

" Mr. Nolan, solcitor, iBlrr, who appeared
for Brennan hed Donohec re-called and cross-
examlned him at great length. So clear
were the facts tha tihe beach, consisting of
Mesrs. Byrne, BM..; Captain Mainsfield,
R1.1 :R. Nugent, J.P. ; and J. M'Dermatt,
J.L. made aun order te have Danohoe prose-
cuted for pejury. Brennan was acquitted."-

This le a thunderclap. What i the virtuous,
the houest, the staunch, the sterling Donooe
-thet "good and faithful servant "--Denohoe,
1 tender, true, and trusted"-seized thus by
the throat and flung into jail as a perjurer I
The man who sa the "village ruffian,"
Biannan, the man Who with a sublime hero-
ism at every risk and sacrifice volunteered te
identify the piratical placard-poster-this
man branded as a presumptive parjurer I

c Acting on private information Constable
James Kelly, of Kiltormer, and a sub-con-
stable, searched Donohoe's house, and found
a double-barrelled gun, which was stolen some
months ago from Mr. Hobbs, of illImon,
and a six-chambered revolver. They aiso
tound, secretod ln a match-box, a notice cor-
responding with the one produced in court.
Several threatening notices and letters *were

found l a drawer. Donohoe was arrested
and convoyed te Loughrea Bridewell. Te-
day a special sessions was beld t the Loug-
rea Courthouse. Several charges were
preferred against Donotoe. The notices
found la bis bouse, together with several
threatening letters received by Constable
Gannon, of Kilmore, wore produced. Lettero
written by the prisoner te friends were ais
produced, and ail were ln the saine handwrit-
ing. Alter a brief consultation, Donohoe was1
sent tor trial ta the spriug nsizes on several
charges-viz., robbery of firearm, having
firearms in his possession without a licence,1
writing and posting threatening notice»,
writing threateaing letters, and perjury.
Donohee was the principal witnessin several
recent prosecutions, and at the last epring
assizes two men were Imprisoned for tbree
months on tis evidence."

What a bell of horroris lerevealed there I
To read It ls as though the entrance te the
infernal regions were thrown open for a
moment, and ine saw the iniquities of the
damneld in al their hideous deformityl1

The man came forward to swear away an
innocent man's liberty, ta compel bis con-
demnation for a crime, reckless of whait
punisihment might befail hm. That mach
is proved.

It laeise lully and amply proved that te
had a store of 1hreatening Letters and
Threatening Notices on tand in bis bouse-
which was a private factory ci Threatening
Letters. These hae evidentlyI Intended to
use. lie purposed endiog them to other
laruers. 11e ptottedother purjuries.

It is demonstrated that this man was the
author of t; soveral threatening letters receiv-
ed by Uonstable Glunnon "-no doubt, b le
tbe author of a large number, of mOst, if not
of ail, the Tlhreatening Letters received in
his district.

It l also fully and conclusively demons-
trated that this man, the Crown-witness I
was concerned in a burglary and robbery ci
firearms-rnd the luevitable inference is that
he himself robbed and plundererd the bouse
of one Mr. Hobb, whorn wepresumte to.be
a landlord.1

This Crown-witnesas therefore was net only
a perjurer but a robber.9

Again, itl i known beyond dispute, and It1
le a fearful thing to kcow, that this fright-i
fui character was "lthe principal witanes in
soveral recent prosecutione, and at the lait
Spring asises two mon were imprisoned for
three menthe on his evidence 1" '

Mon presumably boet and peaceful have
thus already suffered imprisonment on the
evidence of this horrible man, now commit-
ted for discovered perjury and robbery 1

Now, ve wt .tu know, what was this
man's object? .

It could be one ouly :-to mate money.
What moneys did he orceive ? What bribes
were l bis way ? What fes were heavy*
enough ta make him thus betray officiai pay-
masters (if te had any) by the pretended dis.
covery cf crime-and destroy the reputationà
of the country, and do his boit to ruin the
life of peaceful men, and break up the homes
of happy familles ?

The Government has been guarding against
Pisaitoin noes-lot Il guard againsit te
Doneotas-th greatest, worst, bitteoiet, and
deadliest énemies of every Government le
Ireland.-Dublin rùhnan.

PROBABLE RELEAE OF MR. PARNELL.
LoN, Jan. 9.-Friends are endeavoring

to secure Parnell's release before the opening
cf Parlament. It lu beliceed the Govern-
mont le considering tte malter.

WHOLESALI2 ARRESTrS 1H CORK.
Cous, <Ian. 9.-A large force cf police andi

military' proceeded! ta Ililletreet lait evening>
lit la supposed te maka arreste on a largo
scale. Several persona have been mlroady
arrestedi. There le great excitament, andit R
le said! the antnxorities arceacting ou informa.-

tion<ro C rni rîuso!fr having mres

former.

A hotel la te te tuit ut Qnebee over the
place whsere Montgomcry charged and thec
charges la the futurs there viii probabiy te
a long va>' ahead! o! Montgomery's.--Toronto
W.rkL

PANIC 1N A CHURCH.
Âia-Nsa am4NILss BSHROiWITH TESU6711

DSASTSOUB cONsEQUtENE5.

Quise, Ill., Jan. 5-Tbis afternoon dur-
ing the funeral services of the late pastor of
Salem Church, while the church was donsly
crowded, a panic, from an unknown cause,
ensued. Ton or twelve persons vora seri-
only injured, and thirty or forty othors vere
hurt.

LATER.-In the rush for the street somae
forty persos were injared, six Indies soriously.
The church l one of the largest in the city,
and vus illed with friends of the deceased.
It is. said that a .seat, in the gallery broke
down. People In the vicinity thught the
gallery avu giving way, and a rush com-
rieùed. Men, women and children poured
out of the doors leading from the main
floor and gallerles lto the hall leading
te the street.. Ail efforts te stop them
were fruitless. In a few minutes the door-
way was blocked, and the nscne that followed
was indescribable. Women wore thrown
down- nd trampled upon. Their 'shrieks,
combined with the houting of the mon, who
ceemed frightened out of thair senses, were
fearful. Half a dozon women lay on
the stops under the fet of thefrightened
crowd some minutes before they were
rescued. Mrs. Spilker received in.
ternai Injures and it l lsupposed she will
die. Maggic Meyer wa bruised in the
face by boot heels and injured internally.
Mary Keyes, Mary An Retter, Minue Bundy,
and Mrs. Dickhut received serions wounde,
and thdr recovery la doubtful. Mrs. Dal-
man, Mrs. ard Mise Lohman, and MISs Wise-
man are badly injored. Rev. Dr. Hollenback
had a rib broken. There vas no cause for the
score or panic. After the excitoment, which
lasted about half an bour, had subsidod, the
funeral ceremonies were resnumd.

LACROSSE IN THE UNITED STATES.
RBsULTS OP THt sHAURoCKS' yISIT.

The gaume of laciosse flourished in tho
metropollenla 1881 as It as net done In any
provious season since it was introduced here,
nearly ten years ago. The largest assem-
blage of spectatore ever gatheredi at a lacrosse
match la the United States marked the
tourney ut the polo groundi iast fa when
the Shamrocks, of Montrat, pard us a visit,
and more zegular club matches vere played
here lat season than over before. Lacrosse
tas advanced more rapidlyl l popular favur
here in two or three years thaun the English
gaime of cricket has inn quarter of a cen.
tury. This ls due te the enterprising efforts
of the leadiug votaries of the game, and alsc
te the short time it takes to play a match,
While the exciturment Of a contest i kept up
from the moment the captain of the two
competing tems a face" the bail until a
goal le scored by one side or the other.
Moreover, it le a game every specta-
tor ca understand almost at a glance.
Thses are somea. of the remuons why
It should take the place of football
as a college game. It afforde the same
scope for physicaieul activily, endurance, pluck,
courago and strategic ukill which football
does, and possesses advantages ain grace of
movement, the absence of liability to dan-
gerous accidents, and of the trials of temper
characteristic of football. A grocit impetue
was given te lacrosse on the occasion of the
visit of the Toronto club players two or three
years ag, wha came here upon the invitation
of Mr. Enastus Wiman, of Statun Island, In
ôrder te show us soie of the beauties of the
Canadian gaime. This vas supplemented by
the visit of the Shamrock club tast fal], whon
our cîtizens were enabled to se thet game
played by itIs mot skilful exemplars. With
these visite and the special efforts of those
energeti members of the New York Lacrosse
Club, Mesrs. Flannery and Merrit, together
with the liberality di Mr. Herman Oeiich,
the Presideat of tte Amerloan Lacrosse Avea-
ciation the gaine last aeason reched a point
In public estimation which bas given it a
foundation es one of our established sports.
Next season wili undonbtedly see a large in-
creuae nlacrousse clubs throughout the coun-
try.-N. Y. World.>

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE.

AxOUNT OF DUTIEs PIID DURING LAST ViA--A

LARGE cINCmLBA -INLAND RIvmgUs.

The statistics of the year's business at the
Castom House show a very marked increase
aver the returns of, former yeare, the revenue
for the past twelve. month having beu 20
per. cent. larger than in any almilar perlir
previeusly. Thet dtal amount paid la for
duties for the year was $7,672,268.32, as
against $6,349,789.47 In 1880, an.increase of
$1,312,478 85. Thé q.uarterly statements for
both yeans are as follows :-

1850. 1iS1L

Frst quarter ....... $1.416 173.55 $1,714.771.60
Second quartu..I...,418.5•7 i 5,761.8
Tbirci quarter ........ 1$70j'iM.lS 2,2lll1&îî.69
Fourth quarter...... 1.,53,55.87 ,838,113.1

Total............$6.340.789.1 $7,672,268,32
During the lait month the sM Of $525,688

ras; receirer!, mudon the 30th tint., <Fridsa>
tar) tte large amnount of $113,354 vas par
ln. This payment la the largent sver made
S ue da ie th exception cf that on
the 8th cf Mardh, 1880, when $134,700 vas
takan. Ttc inocase fer the whole e! thec
month (Docember) aven tise correepondilng
period! ta 1880 vus $88,000, or 20 pet cent.

Ttc total amnount cf importa for thc year
vas $43,540,821,an iucreuaeof twenty•five peru
cent, aur! tte oxports $26,401,188, a decrease
cf 15 pr cent as compare! rith the proviens
yon pee decrease belng cntirl>' la the ship-

yun cf, grain.

ve 1,354312,a comparer vths $1,0,674
ln 1880, an increase of $144,638, and tise
largest sum ever received in the office,.

Boxton und! Soismefer haro completed! ar-
rangements for another cushion cures gamn
o! 600 peInts for $2,500 a sire, totbe play'ed at
Tammiany' Hall oni Apîil 27.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
" UNDAUNTED."

(From Unred lrciand.
UntUrl the standard of the League t

O Erin's sons and daughters,
Bear It right proudly round the world,

And floatit o'er the waters,
'TiI every truc and loya heart,

To motherland grown tender,
Shal In the glorious cause bear part,

And echo, nosurrender I
ThInk or theb ames mâde.desolate!

ThIkxiu our ' ýirimeùed leaders t.
Think of tue craves of rna-tyred dead'

Dear Erin's silent pleadors. "
Read the sad record of the psi,,

By sage and poet chantedt
And Join thernillions roused at lait,

By tyranny unldaunted.

Insolid phalanx, Seo iwe stand,
Intrepid, bold and fearless,

Our war-cm', "God and Irelandil"
Fair Ireland the neerless;

No more likecowerir g slaves va Ue,
Fearing the lash upliflted,

No more well starve, but we aa die.
Asårtes thebraveand gitted.

" War to the knife i" our leaders ry,
" No Rent" for itching fingers,

"War to te kulfe !" our hosts reply,
SNo Ient" While JustLe lingers;

Unsheathed theLand League'agleamiungeeWr
sheath It no more forever.

'Til Eagland lerns te keep her word,
Or we our bondashallcever. c

Ali, coldI Indeed must e the heart,
A'ndu luggiili its pulsations,

That would not wiesh is nativeland
riaced high amongst the nations;

Not stch the sons of Erinl's race,
Frou patriot sires descended,

W lo m- tihe saxons face to face,
Andi Erin's rlghts defended.

Be ours the task lu later days,
Those rlghts teguard and cherish,

And In the rlghteous war we wage,
'T7o conquer or toeperleh;

The time tas come, the hour's at hand,
God speed the bliss(nl rnment,

Wien free. united Ireland,
Shall face the world triomphant,

ANGELIQUE DU Lf liw-

COMMENTS AND .CLIPPINGI.

Order reigns in Warsaw, and nl Dublin
also.

The lame chimney swallow tas a defetve
fliew.

Meriden, Conn., bas only fifteen pracuing
lawyers.

A domestic drama requires no regular
prompter.

Alderman Henchey lu spoken of for Mayor
of Qouebec.

They are ploughing in Manitoba. gno
ploughilng.

Alderman Watson's chances of re.election
are excellent.

If you havea frugai rt noval mater vih
a big ga bill.

SIlr John Pope Hennessy says chistanity
le dyIng outin China.

A phetograph likenae is what attorney«
call "negative testimony."

Hou. Mr Macheuzibe has accepted the
nomination for Eaus York.

Ttc Fench ara constructing ironlada
mor rapidly than ttc Engile.

The emigrant le often a fllow'of iniite
ctust.-Ciarisrîati Salcirday NigLi.

Some fat Western "Chri t mas " papes are
still coming among Our exchangeo.

Lt tubles Man>' mon e vtoic lifetime te
learn how te carry a tin dollar bilt horn
without breaking it.'

If Sir HugtAlian beys uptbc Q.M.O..A;
O., it vit ho another powerfal monopoly
brought Into existence.

"lThecoup vas feundr In Bcnjanxila astl"la
the record, but it doesn't say in aHoosck tha
Massachusetta tunnel was found.

Yonng ladies [shouir! keep deut of potr
writing. Tey should remember that "poeta
are born, not maid.I-Gsgow (y.) Mes.'-

ItIohgettlug se that a novipaper ma eaa'&
ride from bore to Si. Paul on his cheek with-
ont having it puncied by the ontucter.-
Stillwasf r Lmomn

one of the moet disgusting thinga at the
theatres le thet gencore' fiend, wo claps ba
bande ttat mue as tard as lter until a singer
repeata.-Kanseas CUy Taiea.

A Georgia editor says : I Gold n thirty,
three counties lu this etate, copper la tisir-..
teen, Iron ln forty-thre, diamonds n twenty-
six, whiskey la all et them», and the last gets.
uva>' ruts ail the rost."

Smart Alock met Jonesths morning, and
after the usual manner ci the slang singeri,
te raid : t"Hello, J onese>', cdmoin, isat do
you know when yon don't know anything 1"
'tg 1huer yauj' replier! Joncs cuit>' uni.
serenely, and Atex withdrew to a sequestereg
spot to ruminate.-Seubenee Rrd.

" More trouble 'In Ireland," sid Mnr.
Partington. I wonder," said th olr! lady,
laying down ber spectacles and blandly re-
garding Ike, who wa trying to -tic.a knot
in the cat's 'lai. "I wonder tsht. Goyer-

i ment doesn'it Incrporate tat. Parnell for
life and sendr the rilngleaders iuto blandisb.
ment, and then theré wouldn't be any more
of these aquarium outrages."

A. Nwork gat camo' Wert with a lot
ofpoar chdllren mont en te Western homes,
and the first day it was on an Chio fart it
aia half a mile of barbed wire fonce and
wanted more.It lis ImpossIble to teast a .
New York got to eut grass or clorer wha,
ho tas been brought up from cartit iIaq
on corset-rode, tomateoans ind' wreh
boop-dMrs,

1 ---------- - dý
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